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DEATH OF POPULAR
Brief

IALUMNUS

ACCOU~~~~:~~ ~~~::~I~
Late David R. Wise, '06 .

i\ S was stated in last week' s issue of
th c \VEEKLY, dcath claillled the popular
illstru ctor of thc J~eadinK Hi g ll School
for Boys, Prof. l)al'ill R. \Vise , in that
eity on Friday, Fehruary r R.
H c was
thirty -one years of age.
:'Irt'. '\'ise was a life long resident of
Readi ng.
After atll'nding the puhlic
schools of hi s natil'e city for a IIlllllher
of years he was g radu ated with hOllors
frolll thc hi g h sc hool in the class of '9 02 .
In thc fnll of the sall1e year hc cntercd
{rsinus Colleg-c, graduating with the
(lcgree, i\. B., in ,goo. \\ ' hi1c nt college
he won great renoll n as a pinnist and
\·ocalist.
I [e pursued thc Clnssicnl
course aud spl'cialized in chell1istry.
1\11'. \\,i"'L' II' a,., :1n actil'e 1I1l'lnbl'r of
Zwingli an Literary Society ::md sang
tcnor on the quartet of the college glee
club.
Returning to Rcading, he cn tcred th e
Fal'mers' National Bank wherc he was
employed as a bookkceper.
In '912 he
was appointed a lIIember of the faculty
,f the Boys' High School. lIe was i nstructor in biology, physics, laboratory ,
Latin and mathematics. In the classroom
hc was a strict disciplinarian and al\\'ays
conllnalHled the respect of the students.
He \\'as a lIIan who could he approached
hy the students lI'ithout fear and his
winlling ways a 11(1 rcady ad\'ice 011 all
matters endeared him to the hearts of all
students. He helie\'ed ill heillg COli genial
and when he assumed charge of thc high
school glee cluh he had the nl e lllhers call
at his hOl11c for rehearsals.
Hc always
appealed to the hUIlJaIl sidc of the students and this was thc keynote of his
success.
During his career as instructor he
entered heartily into all of the new nIO\'Cmenls. lJe was faculty ad\'isor of the
football tcam and his prescllcc el'ery afternooll on the gridiron gal'c inspiratioll
and encouragelllent to the boys.
His
uutimely death cast a dcep gloOln over
the faculty alHl IIIcmhers of the student

Loc'kart,
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i-'ever Epidemic at Central

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

URSINUS TRIUMPHS
IN THOMPSON CAGE
Light Stars When Locals Defeat Temple on
Wednesday Night

j)r. \ 'ulhller retllrtleti a fel\' days agu
from
ewton, Kansas, IIhere he delivered six lectures before a conference
of ministers and the . tudent body of
Bethel College on the sUhject: The Social Teachings of Jes us.
Scveral cases of scallet fen,r de\eluped
alllong the student hody during the past
week. Lockart, "3, Yallekey (F. & 1\1.,
"4,) and Ewing ( Heidelherg, "4,) lI'ere
relllo\'ed to the hospital during the ea rly
part of the week. \\'hile they showed
n 'ell de\'eloped cases, th e ir condition is
not serious and no spl'cinl alann is king
felt. Fonr or (il'e of the other students
who sho\yed symptollls have becn isolated
in certnin rooms in th e (lormitory.
.'1..11
the Se lllin ary iJuildings hal'c been thm-ough ly disinfected and the meu are being examined tlyice c\'ery day by a representati\'e of the Health Department in
order to prevent furthel' spl-ead of the
malady. 1\[ennn'hile,.a ten-day quarantine has been placed on the student body
and class work h as heen suspended in definitely.
At the Laymen's i\lissionary Cum'ention h eld in Dayton from the 9 th to the
'3 th incll1si\'e, more than '3 00 men
were e nroll ed and wearing the official
badge of the cOI1\'entioll. The Seminary
was closed 011 Thursday and Friday in
order to penllit the st ud ents and professors to attelld the various sessio ns.
Se\'eral of the Seniors hm"e already re
ceil'ed invitatiolls to fill vacant pUlpits
with a \'iew to being permanently located.
The Ursinus men \yho will grad uate this
spri llg arc: Hear, Jacobs, L ockart, " 'etzel, Yingst a 1lC1Y oh,.all oft h e I 9 , ,~class.

ii..fter a o;lIspension of public functions
at Ursinus College for a period of ten
days on acco unt of scarlet fe\'er, actil'ities were resumed on "Vedne~day e\'en-

(!!ull'tUlUl'

the oiIensil·e . They passed the ball
quick and fast and many times puzzled
the local guards as to how to break up
their plays; but on the defensi\'e they
were unable to keep the Ursinus players
frol1l piling up the score. Near the end
of the game Coach Gerges made several
substitutions.
Light was the leading scorer of the
game, hU\'ing 28 POil!ts to his credit,
\\'iest played a fast floor game and shot
well. For the visitors, Neft secured the
largest number of points and played a
remarkably fast game throughout.

]\[ollday , Feb. 28-7 p. nl., Meeting,
1\[nsic Society, Bomberger Hall.
8 p. 111., Meeting, Athletic Committee,
History 1'00111.
Tuesday, Pcb. 29-6.30 p. III., Y. \\'.
C. A., English Room.
7. 30 p. nl., Che1l1-Bi Gronp 1\[eeting,
Freeland Hall.
\\'ednesday, Mar. ' -7 p. nl. Y. ]\[. C.
A., English Room.
Thursday, ]\[ar. 2-8 p. Ill" l:lasketball,
hody.
' .
'Varsity \'s. Susquehanlla, ThompIn addition to teaching ill tlie day I
son Cage.
school, Prof. 'Vise was illstructur in the Friday, .]\[,ar. 3-7.~o p. m., Literary
Reading E\'ening High School.
Socletles._

ing when the local team waged a game
of basketball against Temple Fniversit)
011 the local floor in which Ursinus was
victorious. Score,46 to 36 . This was
the second victory that Ursinus has registered against this team , the first hal'ing been administered during the early
part of the present seaso n.
The eon lest was \'ery fast froll1 the
begiuning. Although Ursinus was the
first to score when Light secm-ed the
first of his eight goals hom the field , she
held the lead for only a fen' minutes.
As far as the score is concerned the first
half see-sawed hack and forth, each taking its turn in claiming the larger score.
This part of the contest \'Vas replete with
sensational baskets by both teams.
Referee BrokalY kept the game exceptionally clean hy calling fouls whenel'er
they were cOlllmitted.
Light's foul
shooti ng during the first half was a great
aid to Ursinus. By a rally during the
last few minutes of the half, Ursinus securcd a lead of se\'en points, the half
ending with the score 24-'7.
Throughout the seco11(1 half both
teams scored consiste ntly , but Ursinus
gradually inc~eased her lead until she
n'as out of dallger of being O\'ercome by
her oppollents.
The team \York of the
\'isitorswascxcellent, but especially on

(CollfillllCd 011 i>al!C cigld)
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half dollars for the erection of thirt y
branch library bl1ildings-of which thir'1ltlt ITH I N a period of si x teen have already heen openc(l to the
llltI months, a sec 0 n d pl1blic of Philadelphia, while the fourmember of the Advisory teenth is almost completed, and others
COllncil of th(' College has are in COl1rse of construct ion.
" It is my privilege to present one who
beell removed hy (leath ,
has organized an effecti\'e system of lecJohn Thomson, 1\L A.,
Litt. D., ha\'ing passed tures for adults, and of "Chi ldreu 's
away , aft er a prolonged ill- Hour" instrl1ction, and has arranged in
ncss, on Thursday cooperatioll with the University Exten1110rning, February sion Society, courses in the lecture r00111S
?
D
Thomson of the Carnegie branches; one who is all
.,.
-4r.
1
f'd
1 .
.
I
~:
was first brought iuto au t lOr 0 \VI e rep ute, la\'lug I~sue( a
'7-.i1
- t'Ima t
it
:..~'l In
ere
a 'Ion Iseries of bibliographical bulletins from
with Ursinus College the Free Library, alld published a popuwhen he was invited here to rcceive the lar volume of essays cnti tled "W hither
degree of Doctor of Letters on the occa- and Hither," besides contrib utin g ma ny
sion of m)' inauguration three years ago. val uahlc l~apers to th e Proceedings of
Soon after that even t , I il1ten·iewed the I the. Amcnca.n Llhr~r)'. ASSOCiatIOn an.d
gentlemen whose services I especiall y vanous leacling periodicals; one who IS
desired in an advisory capacity, includ-I a ll ackn owledged a uth ority on. biblioging Dr. Thomsoll. Like the ot hers, with raphy a nd library admllllstratioll ; onc
..
f
I who has prepared the ca talogllesof some
.
genuine appreciat ion 0 111)' purposes, le of the finest libraries ill thi s co untry,
promptly consented to sen-e.
Iu alf of the letters recei\'ed from him, and is a widely knowlI rl lld popular
lecturer.
as well as in all the conferences I h ad
with him in his office in the Free Li"Moreover, he is Oll l' ()f the fOllnders
brary, and 011 a delightful occas ion when and mallagers of the P"nnsylvania Hom e
I was his guest at a dinner of the Name- Teaching Society a nti Free Circ lll ating
Library for thc Blind, [lnd or the Pennless Club , I was especially impressed syl\'ania Free Lihrary Associatio n, which
with the VigOl of hi~ !1Iind ami the h as rapidly extend ed itself through the
warmth of his heart. It was my desire State, and of Travelling Libraries, tothat we might have the benefit of his
counsel when th e day should come in gether with many ot her useful collections
which we might establi sh our libra ry in in Philadelphia , and in this and neigha new building all its ow n. Hi s death boring States. H e is also a member of
came before thi s could be acco mplish ed. man y leading clubs of Philadelphia,
In referring to Dr. Thol11son, here, I among which is the Frankliu Inll Club;
feel like giving way to my esteemed he was the principal founder of the Philobiblon Club, a nd is President of the
friend, Doctor James M. Anders, and let Nameless Club. His nam e is a hou sethe latter speak once aga in ill the excel- hold word in city a nd State, hi s fame
lent address in which he presented John not only cOllutry-wide, bnt more than
Thomson for the honorary degree of this, it is internation a l.
Doctor of Lette rs on October 7, 19 13 :
"l\fr. President , s uch is the renown;
"Mr. President , I take great pleasure such are some of the lIIore notable
in presenting one of Philadelphia's fore- achievements of him upon whom Urmost citizens for the honorary degree of sinus College is about to confer a signal
Doctor of Letters, in the person of the honor, ill the bestowal of which , howlibrarian of the Free Library of Phila- ever, I feel strongly that she is equal1y
delphia. Through hi s long tenure of honoring herself. It is with peculiar

\

~l~:~:!~:~:-~o~:ent~l~lnbr~~~ndec~~~~-:

pleasure, th erefore. that r present this
modest beginning in two small rooms in distinguished candidate - Librarian,
City Hall, Philadelphia (with a single Bibllophile, Author, Lecturer-Mr. John
assistant), the Free Library has steadily Thomson , for tpe h onorary degree of
G. L . O.
Doctor of Letters."
grown until now it can boast of the large
•
central library with its literary treasures,
C
II' ff'
f
I.
I
dI
'orne IS 0 enng or t liS semester, a
at t Ile nort h east corner 0 f 1'1lIrteent 1 au course in writing of advertisements, as a
Locust Streets,
and
twenty-three result of the demand for such training
branchcs, as well as -one hundred and by studeuts who expect to enter business
twenty-five Traveling Libraries and p~rsuit.s. The course will s~ek to cO.msixty-five Deposit Stations.
bll1e hterary excellence With. applIed
"
..
~,'
_ psychology 111 the field of busll1ess ancl
ThiS. gent1el~an wa" largel) Il1shu- cO!1lmercial publicity_ Practical experimental ID obtalDll1g from Mr. Andrew ence wil1 be obtained by writing ads for
Carnegie the gift of one million and a I local concerns .

IUtittgltuu ,rill' 1.E.a.auy
( SECOND PRIZE)

THE GERMAN WAR MACHINE
l.lW

l.

RAIN,

' 17

The most effic ient and elaborate systell1 ever devised by the ingenuity of
lIIan, tlsecl not only for war and destructioll , but as a clearing hOllse for the
whole of the Empire is the Genuan War
1\1achille. Conceived by General Stein
in the clays of the Napoleonic wars,
added to and elaborat ed by slIccessive
adll1i ni strations, solely tlllder the control
of the mling honse, its efficiency and
smoot h working are due to the total absence of political Illachin ations or preferences. Brain~, allilit y, a nd thorough
scientifi c knowledge are the only passports for entrance in the Grosser General
Stab, the General Staff of the German
Empire. One will find blooded young
officers a nd gray-haired generals past
active efficie ncy, ex pens ranking from
an ordi nary mecha nic to the highest engineering expe.rt, all working harmoniously to gether with one end in view,
the acme of efIiciency.
Controlled and
directed by th e War Lord in person
through th e Chef des Grossen General
S tab this immense machine, the pulsing
brain of a fightillg force of 4,500,000
men , is composed of frol11 180 to 200
officials.
Prussia has always been fortunate iu
prodncing able men at the most needed
moments. A lI1a ll arose with a gift for
military organization. He had every
province, district, town, and village in
Prussia careflllly scheduled and the ablebodied men th ereo f pllt on record, He
selected the 12,000 men permitted
Prussia under t he Napoleonic decree
and drilled thelJl. No sooner were these
men drilled thall they were dismissed
and another 12 ,000 called in . From this
point dates the modern conscriptionthe father of which was General Steinand this also inallgurated the hirth of
the War Machine_ Through the wars
of 1864 and 1866 to' 1870, the FrancoPrussian War, the \Var Machine of
Prussia was merged into that of the
German Empire and is a record of increasing efforts, entailing unbelievable
hard work, and a compilation of the
minutest details. The modern system
of organization -especially the mobilization schedules-is the 1V0rk of Helmut
von l\Ioltke, "cler Grosse Schweiger,"
the Great Silent One, the strategist of
the campaign of 18i 1_
The whole system rests on the question of mobilization, meaning the ability
to arm , transport, clothe, and feed a
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fightiug force of .I.,'ioo,()()() Illell ill the
shortest pos.-.ilJle tillle at all)' gi\'~11 point I
in either ea~ t erII or 1I'<.:~t<':11I I·:urupe.
For let it be dearl), ulldl'l'stood that the
maiu point of th e trailling of the German arl1lies is the readilless to launch
the entire fightillg forcc lik e a thundelbolt tu an)' given puint uf thc CUlllpa~s.
(~ermany knull's through past experit.:lIl::e
the advisalJilit)' alld lleces!:oity of COllducting war ill a ll cllelllY's countr),.
The Gerlllall arIllY is built for aggressio ll .
There an: fUlIr lliaill groups: orga lli l.atiou, trall ~pOltatiull. \'iclnalizatiulI,
alld intdligell CC.
With splayed blad es of speFir!:>t cUllles urgallil.atioll. The: Gerc ial trf'atf'd Synthloy steel,
llIau arlllY is cUlllpo!:>ed of three distinct
hardened and tempered.
parts : thc s ta lldill g arlllY. thc reservcs,
specially polished. nickeland Landwehr or militia. The !:>ta lldillg
plated and buffed.
arru)' comprises 7'Jo,oOO ullicers alld lllell.
Pair, $7.50
This body of lIJ e n is ready at a il instant.
It is the reserves \\'ho need all elaborate
Mnnufaclurod by
system of lIJobilizatioll . The reserves ,
A. G. SPALDING & I3ROS.
.
are divided illtO two classes, first and
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
secoud resen·es. So is th e Lalldwehr,
having two levies-the first a nd second
Allfgebot. Every able-bodied lIIan Oil
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
reaching the age of twenty-on e IDay be
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrcalled UpOll to serve th e colors . Only
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
one in five is taken, because there is
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
more material thall the country needs Other offices in Boston, Chicago, W'ashington,
tbe fifth bei.ng selected for one of fi ve
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
branches: infantry, cavalry, artillery,
Esp~cially serviceable to college graduates
G~nie corps, or the nav)'.
The time of by reason of large patronage Ilmong Colleges,
service in the infantry is two years; in High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars
the cavalry three , ill the artillery three
in the Genie corps two, a lld in the navy
three. The real backbolle and stiffening
The J_ Frank Boyer
of the Germall army a 11(1 navy are the •
non-commissioned officers recruited from
the rank and file. In fact, this body of
men is the mainstay of the throlles in
BOYER ARCADE
the German Empire, especially of
Prussia. These men, after twelve years
MAIN STREIC'r
of service in an army where discipline
NORRISTOWN
PENN' A_
obedience, and efficiency are the first
and the last word, are theu drafted into
Heating and Plumbing Contractors
all the minor administrative offices of
the state, such as minor railway, post
excise, mnllicipal and pulicc . One will
m~l' Qtl'tttntl m~l'ologiral
readily see the significance of this when
g,l'mittarg
it is pointed out that llot ouly tbe Em
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
pire but also lhe War J\(achine has these
DAYTON. OHIO
well trained meu at its beck and call.
Spacious campus. New Building.

e
.~~. .~._i~

Where Ooes She Get so Much Time?
l\Iall), \\'Olllell ask theuIseh 'es this
question. The secret of leisure is
household efficienc),. Electric po\\'er
from motors \\'ill give you 1I1any
leisure hours yuu could not otherwise enjoy.

With an Electric Motor on Your ~ewing Machine l
WAS H IN G MACHINE and
VACUUI\I CLEANER, you can
finish all your household tasks in a
fraction of the time you now use.
The electric IVay is always tbe easy
way.
Let us demonstrate the value of
electric l~bor and tirue savers in
yonI' hom e.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

I

~··""····"'''····''''···i

I
I
I
I

Plumbing and Heating Co.

Norristown and Conshohocken

Clothing
Haberdashery
Headwear

I
I

:

J:

i ...........................

~~:i::.cd)

~ounties Gas ana [Iectric ~ompany

Strong teaching force.

JACOB REED'S SONS
PersonallY' selected
Outfitters
for Thomands of
WeJl-Drcs,ed
Young Men_

14211-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

At Lawrellce College in Wiscousill
Comprehensivc courses.
each Senior girl livillg ill the dormitories i\.ppro\'t:~d lIlethods.
Practical training.
is presented witb a key to the dorms at
FOR CA'I'.'\LO(;lIJo; ADDIU';SS
the beginning of the second semestel HENRY j. CHRlSTMAN.
'I'he girl:; are first required to sign a list
of regulations, aUlI then they are given Burdan's Ice Cream
tbe special pri\'ilege of using their OlVn
discretion about staying out, up until
11 o'clock.
"Senior Key" night, when
the keys are presented, IS always ooe

IIreat occasion,

President.

l\lanufactured by moderu sanitary
metbods. Shipped anywhere in
ERstern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pat

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of such

f~I~~, ~:l~~~~li~~~r~s~~=!: ~~:J ~;rJjerd~n~:hi~~:
to he broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Opera Rouse Block
Norristown, PlI,

'I'HE
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in allY of th e"e lili es. Ev e nsCholarShii>' I- -- Y. M. C. A.
our m a in elld, receives definite hOllor
'rhe Y. M. C. A. held its regular lUeet--- only at the ve ry end of the college ing Wednesday e\'ening ill the English
Published weekly at Ursilllls College, Col- course alld th e ll very of tell without the ro011l the topic of the evening was
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the recognition of Illuch worth thereill by "Backsliding," which was discussed by
Alumni Association of Uninus College.
the studeut body at large . SOllie day, ]. A. Adams in a very forceful manner.
BOARO

OF

CONTROL

of course, Ursinus llIay have fellowships
to higher institutions or some other
forUl of priL.e in recognition of intelFREDERICK L. MOS ER, Treasurer lectn a l proficiency . But since we are
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER not ready for that as yet might we not,
HOMER SMITB
CALVIN D. YOST
nevertheless, adopt the principle and

G. L. OMWAKE, President
L. F . DERR, Sec retary

CALVIN D. Yos'!" '91
TH E STAFF

L. F. DERR, '16

HAROLD B. KERSCHNI£R , ' 16
MARION S. KERN, '16
LEIGHTON K. S~I1 'rH, 16
J. SETH GROVE, '17
MARrAN H . REIFSNEIDER , ' 17
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
D. STERLING LIGHT, ' 16
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER , ' 17

11.00 per year;

Single copies, 5 cenls.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

iElIitntial
The custom of giving letters for prol1Jinence in athletics is one of the best
established in the community life of our
colleges. To be awarded his letter is

He said in part: "God speaks much of
this sin in the Bible. By the word 'backslide' is meant a gradual turning away
froUl the faith alld practice of Christianity.
"There are many kind" of backsliding.

begin in a modest way?
First, there is the carele"s kind.
This
Recently the matter of paying greater class includes those who for a time live
attention to debating has been consider- as Christians should, but later become
ably discussed among the students. negligent to their vows and obligations
Many have expressed the desire that in and drift back to the old haunts and old
s011le way a 'Varsity debating team be companions. Secondly, there are those
formed. Its members who would give who begin the' Christian life soberly and
largely of their time aud effort just as seriously but nut seriously enough.
our athletes do might likewise be
"There are those who never backslide,
awarded their letters at the end of the ' simply because they never get any place
season.
While probably not of the from which they can backslide.
Backidentical kind as the athletic insignia sliding is a cowmon evil in our American
the two should be regarded as equally colleges. One of its causes is directly
honorable. Neither need the award be due to the failure of the new student to
of any great intrinsic value. A very get started right, his course beiog detersmall sum set apart annually, perhaps mined largely by the fellows to whom
by the Alumni Association, would amply he joins himself at the beginning of the
cover the expense incurred. It is likely Icollege year. Another cause for backthat a provision of such a nature would sliding among college studen.ts is. t?eir
do much to foster interest in scholarship failure to take an active part ILl rehglous
as well as in other forms of beneficial ' activ.ities. !~ most college students al. ..
IteudlllO' reitglous services becomes a
cO.lIege actlvl.tles . . May we. as loyal mecha~ical process. Christianity is not
fnends of Urslnus, lllterested III further· a mere system of teachings. It is a sysing her welfare, give this matter some tem of teachings, plus living.
Jesus
of Ollr most earnest thought?
said, 'Be not hearers of the word only,
M. S. K., 'J 6.
but doers also.' "
_ __ --+-< _ __
Y. W. C. A.
Secretary of the College

the supreme ambition of every player ill
The meeting this week was ill charge
\\'ith this designation, the Board of
the game whatever it be. No one ex- of Miss Reifsneider who spoke on "Social i Directors has
e~tablished Professor
cept the athlete himself knows what a Life the Christiao's Opportunity."
In l Arthur H. Hirsch, Ph. D., in all official
thrill of pride he feels when he attains discussing it she said: "The religioLJ of position oil the administrative staff of
the privilege of wearing it. He values it Christ is a social religion. Every wan the college.
As sl1ch, he will have
much as the German soldier does the is his brother's keeper. The opportunity charge of correspondence with prospecIron Cross or the Frenchman the Cross for influence which a girl has in every tive students, edit and circulatc printed
of the Legion of Honor. It is eminently day life is brought ont in Robert Speer's matter in the interest of :-.tudeut patr~n
fitting that tbe work of the athlete book, 'One Girl's lnfiuence.' This girl age, hold interview!'> with prospective
should be so commended. His. long impressed the sweelness and strength of students and their parents in their homes,
hours of arduous and, at times, U1l1nter- her personality to a powerful extent on aut! arrallge \'Islls trolll thelll to the
esting practice Oil the field should ue so her friends and associates.
Through college.
recognized and hOllored. The institu- j her capacity for frielldship she won
These Juties will require Doc~or
tion is but paYllJ~ the athlete a t:lbute many to follow her l\Iaster.
. ' Hirsch's services throl1ghout the entIre
for his contributloll to he r hfe wlllch he
"E\'ery little act \"e do has SOIlIt:: 1Il- yt::ar, and during the college term will
justly deser\'es.
Auence Oil someolle else. Th.ere is won- require no little work ill addition to his
But we would not say that athletics Iderful po\\'er, for, example: III a slllll.e. duties as professor of history and political
.
f I
II
The long-faced 'Christians that \Ve stilI
. T
. h h'
were the only Interest. o. t Ie co ege or find to· day at times, do little to encour- science. All \\'ho are famllar Wit . IS
its highest for~11 of actiVity. We all ac· a e the people about the1ll. Oft~u they capacity for wo:k a~lcl IllS .lUethodl~al
knowledge that mell and womell come to d~ more harm thall good.
But It IS the ways w!11 rec~gntze IllS pecultar qua~lfi
college chieAy for mental traiuing. This I smile that willS. Of course in our trials catIOns for thiS IUlportant field of service.
is carried on through man)' agencies- and struggles n'e often find it hard to Alullllll ~lld students .are asked ~o freely
.
.
. , achieve a ~mile. Yet other people are coml11Ul11cate With hlln r~gar~lLlg: prothrough the cl~ssrool11, the Itteral) discouraged, too. If we just re111ember spective students and to aid hll11 111 the
socie.ties, by d~bat111g and other forms of I the liltle verse,
can do all thing~ same gel1er~us manner ~s the~ ha,,:e
publtc speaking, and through many I through Christ which strengtheneth me, ~eretofore aided the ~resldent 111 thiS
other college organizations. Vet we have our efforts to cheer others Will ue far I1I1e of work. GEO. Ll!:sLIE OMWA.KE,
no method of recognizing achievement more successful."
PreSident.

.'1
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"

iGttl'fnfY g,Urtl'tws

~~~s~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ Th
I d
dent w
m e n epen
~

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Schaff SOciety

'1ri nit!:j

I\.cbrmcd. Ch.urch.

The program g il'e n ill Schaff la~t Fri ~.".'.
day night was ge neral literary ill nat lire. Northeast Corn er Broad and Vena ngo Sts. ;:;
The main featur e of the program wa~ a c'~,~\{~ \;~ ,~ ·s;~~. :;~~(f ~~~~ M~~~; N
parody 011 Schaff's all lliversary play,
"The Dead H ea rt. "
1\Iessrs. Hool'er - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and P. E. D eitz were the leader,,; of this
FRANK 1\1. DEOAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
number. This numbe r displayed llIuch
OHI OO { Ulllil 10 "
III
originality and kept th e a udi ence in a
HO URS
~~81~:3~,,,,' III.
Dolh I'holl es.

DR.

state of laughter thro ughout its performance.
1\11'. Pete rlll a n played a very
beautiful violin solo. Th e "Prayer of a .
Dying Soldier," as recited ·by Miss
.

.

rvlr. Johusoll leader.

UlIlil 9

7- 7.30 p.

2

E.

2.30 a lld

D.

lit-II PhotH, fi~-A. ]« ' y , lolI(, fi(i.
Mllill HI. nlld Firth Ave,

As a

co LLEGEVI LLE,

I E.

III.

PA.

lo 3 alld 7 108 p . III .
------2

A. KRUSEN, 1\1. O.

Boyer ~Or~:'dEeRLY OF COLLE~~~:i~~~wn, Pa.
~?,:~I~; ~I~ I~ ~ ;~,fino 8.
Uay I'holle
Nighll'ho ll e
BOle~II,~~~:,rle,
1 1 1 ;\ B~'I'1 ~!~.ill ~t. .
BELL

Zwinglian Society

..

$

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

WI\L H. CO RSON , 1\L O.

read a well prepared Gazette.
Miss Greta Hinkle , of Readillg, Pa.,
was welcon1t~d into ac tiv e 111enlbership of
the Society.

A

111.;

Tel epholl e ill offi ce.

declama tioll , 1\1 I'. Deisch er gave the well Office H OlliS . Ulllil, o R.
knowu selectioll, "Libe rt y a nd U lli oll." - 1\[r. Kochel gavc a llIonologu e ill hi s
usual characteristic manner. l\1iss R ose n

(1,

.

Is full y equipped to uo allractivc
COLI,EUI-; PRINTING - Prog raUl s, Letter Ii ealh , Carel"
I'alliphl ets, E ll'.

m
~
m
~
m
$
m Coil eg e vi II ePa ~
m€€€€€€€€€€€e€€€e€e€~E;€e€E;~~

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office ll ours :

l'vltller, held th e a udI e nce spe ll bound.
l\Iiss Slinghoff th e n read a ve r y well
prepared essay 011 "Wol;l ell a lld Pre ·
pareduess, " Th c Socie ty th eu e llj oyed
twu beautiful sdec tioll s by a Ini xed

chorus,

S. B. HORNING , M. O.

PRINT SHOP i

\&;:'.
W

II:
~
m

I

H.

BAUTi\JAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Icc Cream

New ~ pa l>c rs alld i\l dgaziu e s.

W. K. SCHLOTTERER
Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"

'PHONE 27 Y

DR- S. D. CORNISH

5('. Cjgar

All Dealers

mi~cellaneou s

program was rell DENTIST
dered on Friday el·euiug. Iv1isscs Cunrad
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
and Maurer opened the progralll with an
COLLEGEVILl,E, PA.
instrumental duet ; th e t ec hniqu e w as - - - - - - - - - - - - - - excellent and thc lIumber was muc h ap- MEN sl~:~I~d t~:~I~~ci~~~s \~'or?~~~ait~~~rt:..t
preciated by th e <ludieuce. 1\lr. Grol'e 's'
original story-a " take-off" on two
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
I,OUI,; ~lllcnH.
members of the Society-was vel y I Below Railroad

F

cleverly wntten
'fhe ulllquell ess of th e
number IS shoWII by th e fact that the
writer expects tlJ pIck hIs subject frorn
those submitted by the members of th e
Society.

W. SCHEUHEN

•

UP _ TO _ DATE BARBER
Second door belo\\ Post Office.

The lH:Xt uUl11ber was a well - FRANCES BARRETT

prepared eucouium on Rudyard Kipliug
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
by Miss Rhoads, after IVhich Mr. Adams
GENTS' FURNISHING
gave a mock oration 011 "Spring,"
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
which evoked II111ch laugbt er. l\li xed JOHN L. BECHTEL
chorus , 1\liss Craft a ud 1\1r. S. S. Gulick •
Funera[ Director
leaders. Thc st:iection was very pretty
FURNITURE and CARPETS
and II'dl balanced; th e ellcorc, whi ch
consisted of a round song, was well '
CHAS. KUHNT'S
merited. 1\[1'. Lehman's criticism s howed B
d C k
d P' B k
that much thought had bee u given th e
rea, a e an
Ie aery
subject , which was of economic import,
.
by the writer. 1\1r. Grossman read a very
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY

I

I

pleasing H.evit!'\,; the editorial \vas very

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

timely. The critic's report was g iven
oy 1\1r. Pritchard.
Zwing was I'cry much pleased tu add
tu her roll of memuers the names of
Misses Emily R . Philips and l\I a tilda J.
Maurer, both flf Minersville, Pa.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

O.

M . B. Linderman , 'VIG(·Prc.s.
Renn i nger,

Cashie r

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS "" UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$35,000
'I'lte b\l.,ille ~ ~ o f this bank is co nducted ou li beral
princip lC::s.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT A1"l'RACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class
D. S,

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins
LIGHT,
A,k

fOI

Representative,
Sample•.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\Iodern with

,\11 thc L a test Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.

6

'l'HIt
A lulIllli

URSINUS

WHItK L Y

'I' ll(' :\I a l iOIl , () ,' '1'1i1) I1I I1,: o f Fe IJlII<II ) T
I ', C,, "t ,IIII S t li,' l il ts of tli L' I " ir ~ l Rc -

Nl1h'li

Coat s all d Vests
N,·all,· Cica lll·d :1111 1 IlIe" ed

){O\ ' S I'; I{S ,

/\ I1IUII I:; tli e Jll o ll\ ill Cll t etill ca tols II li u fOllli Cti Clili l c li u f th a t c it y a l1<1 l li at of

){()II I '; R'I'T RITC K 5 1';SS,

ar('allel1dill ~ th e Na ti o ll ,11 I': dll ea ti o ll a l i ls pa~ t o l , ReI. II. J . ll c ilJe l , ' I I . The
As socia t ioll l\Ieclil1 g, hdtl ill ilcl ll Ot , IC.' h.UrCI.1, \\'hi c h i .~ UII.'· or tlt e oldes t ill t he
l\l ic lt ., ale ' I' h oll\ as ,\ . Boc k , ' In, S IIPcr- d ClJ UIlIilJatio ll , li a s lII ad e re lll a rk a ble
iu tendelJl of I h e Ch esler COllllt y Sc hools, s ll idcs sill cc

206 Freclalld .

\\'OIk c alkdfu l.

c() r. r. I'; c~; ]E\\'g r,R\'

OF

'I' HI<: JII·;·l"r gR SO RT.

G. Wm. Reisner, ~I "" 1 "'· A("" .Y~':'!'v:;. v. ",

I I . H c rbc I lou k c li arg e ill

a U.d ?r . Charl.'~s /\ . \ \'a g n e r , 'o(i, C0I1I- 1 19 1 I, a lJd . th e dli eie llcy witli which l; 1'ery CI"" I'i", ",,<I J<.i"gs.
\\'"ld,es, Ui"lII o"t\sa"d
tn l S~lOll e r o f l '.dll cati o ll of th e St at..: o f bra ll c li 0 1 Lil e c hurc h. IS CU II.d ll el ed . IS Jewel, )'. Jlral e' "il), J",,,'II\ HII,I ~l ed" ls. I' Ii"eC"I'.s.
De la wa re.
e l'ltJ e lll'c of tli c urg alllllli g a lJti lt y of Its

III lhe la tesl 1IlIIIl IJl:I uf th e Rdolill ed
C hu rc h l\ l esseuger , OIlC of t h e cU lltribllted
ar t icles "Leal'll in g lo Clil1lb " lI as writ .
te ll by ReI'. Ju h ll I':. StOIl C, 'oJ, (,)1' Roariug Spri n gs, Pa .

activiti e~.

Re~~I~.. ~~~~~l'~~.ntBI~~I~I~II , '~;I' ,Pi~~:Sl~:~,\\·;: ~

Smith

years, t li l; ll ll il'(:rs it } of Cambr idge,
ElJ g la lld , i" O il th e \' e r ge of closi n g .
Th e Illcdi ca l sc lioo l is t h e o lll y depar l III ClIl with Cll o lJ g h s tud c llts to cUllti ll u e

- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -

cuopera t ill g ill a ci t y call1pa igll whi c h
will las t u lltil E a sler.
R e l'. ] . l' . Leo llartJ , V. V. , '8y, ofLexiu g ton , N. C. , wh o is Missio n ary Supe r-'
inte ude lll

LANCASTER, PA.

120 E. Chestnut St.

L a r y B. SllIall , " I, (If th e Ce lllra l pa ~t o r .
Theo logiea l Semill a l ), is sc n ill g t he
l\to hi calJ , O hi o , charge.
Ji o l tli l; li rs l tilll e ill o l' e r a tholl sa lld

&.

J I ~a;s

BllC II ANAN

Yocum Hardware Sends gree.tings to his friends
Company
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

HA I'\..
LJDWARE rWanamaker

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
,
Philadel hia

of t he , N ort h Caroliua E n - All Kind s of Electr ical Supplies

d ea \'or Socie ties, h a s prepared a ll iu te rA Full Stock of Buildil1 ~ Hardware
estll1 g a nd he lpf ul n lue page ami CO I'e l
p
,
a mphl e t ou thi s \Y ork .
I
Electllca
)
" o, k 1'H>lUpll y Allellded to. Till ,oofillg, Ihe is ready to sell better Overspo uting aun I e pa lnnJ:'.
Age ntc; rOI the De\'oe Pain t.
P
a
D .
t1 - b
' f '1-.. III
Urlll g 1e a sencc 0 " ISS . ore uce
Heat ers, Stoves and Ranges
Icoats and Suits. than
. ever be
S c heuren , ' 14, from hel dut ies as head
fore at usual faIr prlces-~
o,f the

sci~lIce ? epar tm e ll l of tb e Ke.un e t t l IOn West Milin St. , Norristown , Pa' l $1

Squ~re Hl g l~ School,. because of ll1 Junes
received wh lie p laYlllg bask e tba ll , her I
brother C larellce
tutin g.

Bolh Phone".

Adjoining

M a>o nic

1·emple.

pu rchases of 10 13.5° or 1II0rc.)
.

Estab lished 1869.

their classm a te, Da vid R. Wise, ' 06, in
R eadiu g, P a . , o n Feb ruary 2 1. Thi s
death is the firs t b rea k ill the ra u ks of

Carpenters, Contractors

1906, which class wi ll ho ld its te n t h reuuion this year.
Last S un day's Public Led ger CO II tained the p ictures of H arry W. Suyder,
' 08 , aud Robe rt B . S h ellen be rger, ex- ' 14.
The forlll er , w h o s tarred ill bo th baseball aud foo tua ll w hil e a l U rs inus, a nd
who s ince
grad u a ti on
sllccessf u lly
coached at S lip pe r y R uek a nd S hi ppe nsburg S ta te No rm a l Sch uuls: has bee n I
elected to coac h the baseb a ll tea m o f
Northeast Hi g h School, P hi lade lph ia.
Mr . Sh ellen be rger , who for t h e pas t few
years h as pl ayed w ith a nd lIla naged
several se mi -p ro fessioll a l baseba ll tea ms,
will in a ll likdihoocl la ll d th c coac hin g
positiou a t BrowlI Prep.

PENN TRUST CO.
LIBERAL,

. Pennsvlvania.

I

(IN CORPORATED )

PAINSTAKING POLICY
o f di sc rimiua tin g se r vice and
fa ir dea ling for twe nty-five
yea rs. T hat' s 0 111' record iu
plac in g good teac he rs in good
sch ools.

and Builders.
G 1l1NERAI, .TOBBIN\7

It'sWorth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
lIf eJ1l \)ers of tbe Mastel' Builne rs
Excbange.

- - - -- ,Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
H AR LAN P . F RHNC H, Pres ident
\VlI .I.A RIJ \V . A NDRE WS, Secretary.

LIGHT a nd GINGRICH , Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING .

ONE

In corporatc(l 1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

"9rristown~

0 11

Sche me ll , is s ubs ti-

Roy E. Mab ry , ' 06, a nd Mrs . Robe rt
F . Butz, '06, a tt ended the f Ullera l of

STRONG.

5.00 to $85.00.

,
.
I (Car fare paid

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions,
If \,011 desi re to teach neJl t fall, write for particular•.

,

OEORO e M. OOWNINa, Proprietor

THE
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COLLEGE

After careful fumigation Shreiner
COLLEHEvrLLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Hall was released froll1 its quarantine
last Thursday morning. Th e girls were I Lo.cated in a well-illlproved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelable to t~ke their breakfast III the col- phla. Fifty-~Ot~r ac~es of &"ro:\l1ds fronting ~>I1e-fifth of a mile on the ll1ai~'
lege dll11l1g loom at that tlln e
Miss street. Adll1ll11stratloll bU11d1l1g, three l'esldence halls for men, two reslMoul, '19, IS still eonfine(l to her rooll1 (lence halls fot women, president's h 0111 e, apart ments for professors, athletic
under strict quarantine and will he kept cage and fie~d.-ho115c, central h eati.n~ plant and oth er bnildin.gs, all .in exthere until the completion of the thirty cellcnt condltlOI!.
Three new dll1111g r001115 and new sa11l tary kltchen_
days. Her case is a \'ery mild one.
Miss Thomas, ' 19 , is also getting along
nicely at her home in Norristowl1.
I
The cold weather at the beginning of
last week caused the Perkiomen to
freeze to a sufficient thickness for skating.
A snow
flurry covered it
slightly with snow, but this was no
hindrance to thc lovers of this outdoor
sport. The holiday on February twentysecond was all the incentive needed to
draw a good crowd there to indnlge in
the healthful recreation.
Miss Paul, '16, spent Washington's
Birthday at the home of Miss Seiz, '16,
in Mont Clare, Pa.
Miss Bickel, 'Ill, enjoyed thc week end at her home in Lebanon, Pa.
The Seniors, who were to ha\'e gone
to ~orristo\\'n on Thnrsday to have the
class picture taken at t he Bussa studio,
I-{l-{l () lJ
.1\ J
'l'H li~
have postponer! that engagement in
definitely.
el1lbraccs four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Some of the lI1ale students were quick of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and incll10es
to render assistance at a fire which ocSF..VEN WWI TPS (W COURSES
curred Thursday morning near the
r. . '1'111': CLASSICAL GROUP
Skippack Bridge.
.....- > - - This is a course iu the liberal arts with special e111phasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuAmottg till' QloUcgl',Ii
dents for the thcolog-ical schools and for general work in the teachi ng profession.
At Pllrdue University, the co-eds are
II. '1'111': LNI'l N l\IA'I'IIEMA'l'ICAI, GROllI'
represented in the studeut go\'ernment

U lJ

by having one activc and one associate
member in the student cOllncil. A Senior girl has voting power iu the council,
while the Junior girl sits in the meetings
but has no vote.
California is the largest university in
America in point of the numher of students enrolled, according to an article
recently appearing in "Science." The
figures leading to this conclusion include
the total attendance for the college year
only. If snmmer session students are
considered, Columbia leads with 11,888
as compared to 10,500 at California.
These latter figures are irrespective of
the large number of students in the University Extension Division.
Co-eds at the University of Oklahoma
have organized a debating team and
have issuer! a challenge to any uni\'ersity.
Heidelberg University stlldents arc
putting up a hard fight for student go\'ernment.

L U

This group has p:ceptional disciplinary value anel provides a
broad. general cultnrc. It constitutes an excellent group for stlldcnts expecting to make teaching their life work.
III. 'I'm·: l\IA'I'IlF.l\IA'I'ICAl.-PllYSICAT, GROUP
This 'gronp incllldes acl\'anced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designe(I for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pmsue comses in high gracle technical schools.
IV. THE CHEmCAI.-BIOI.OGICAI, GROllI'
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the 111edical profession and for persons who wish to becol11e
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

TilT<;

HISTORICAI.-Por,I'I'ICAI, GROTJP

This group fnrnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance. .

VI. TIm ErwI.ISH-HISTORICAI, GRaUl'
This gronp fits thc student for a life of letters in gencral and
offers exceptional ad\'antages for persons expecting to enter the
cclncational profession.
VIr. Tim ]\IOIlERN LAN(;I'A(;g <:ROl1P
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to cuter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

8

THE
Lebanon Alumni

Meetin~

ASK TO SEE THE

-;,,' i:.1t,;

th e Lebanon \' a!lcy, in accordance with
a now well established custom,

(/1 ~"r

held its

~:1.1

annual dinner in the banq u et room of
Saint Stephen'S Reformed

Chl1l'ch

ill

- J

~ :~~/

Lebanon on Thllrsday cI'e nin g, February

~~l\V

Although the weather was sllch as

to make attenclan e impossible except hy
conveyance, fully one hundred graduates
and friend s of

~he

WEEKLY

Nevv Ursinus Cap

The Ursinus College Association of

24.

URSINUS

(:ollell lip s]l~r ially for thc'
collcgl'.
The Favorit,.
\lat fIll
Spring is

~oft

THE TROOPER.
\Ve call sho\\' ),011 h(·ttel
than tell YOll ahollt it.
Price is '/.2 allli lip.

FREY & FORKER-HATTERS
14l W. Main Street,

coll ege \\'ere present.

NORRISTOWN, PENNA.

Prior to the dinner " there was a llIost
d elightful musical entertainment in th('

lIrsinus Triumphs in Thompson Cage
(( (Jlllillll,'c/ fru/JI /Jag" (Jilt')

auditorium of the c hu rch in which ReI'.
H , ]. \Velker , '76, and ~lisses Ana U.

lIrsillllS

Positions

'1'elllple

"The things \\'e' ,10 for o\)r cnstomers
Fisher, ' 13 ann Em il y S nyd er, 'r 5 f,ang ~~~fe~~
~~~::,:::~
I'a:e!~
an: 11101"(> important to ns th an th~
nnd Miss Stella l\l. Rain, '13, rendered Kerr
('en tel
John son
a piano solo.
lTa\'al d
guard
Scarry
things they rIo ror ns."
Seated about the tables which wcre \\'i ll
gllard
Philips
Field goals Light 8, Wiest .1, Kerr 2, \\'ill
decorated with potted pla nt s, th e g uests 2, Haill, Neft 4, Parker 2, johllsOIl 2, Scarry 2,
had a most h ap py social time.
At the Philips 2, Ceorges. FOil I goals-tight 12 out rI'IIA'l"S tlt e IV:!)' w e like to feel ill
sen' in g- you witlt good thing-s
conclusion of th e dinner, Rcv. Frank R. of 17, Neft 10 ont of 17. SniJstitutions- Hain
Lefever, preside nt, introrlu cerl Rcv. 1. for \\'if'st , (;ro\,(' for \\'ill, Yost for Light. Light to wear; we c lllli\'a t l' a lways this
Calvin Fisher, ]) . D. as toastmaster for Kelr, (;eorg-('s for johnson.
spirit of sen' icc-if the spirit is th e re,
Addre;;ses <;\'ere dclil'cred as follows :
the act j u st n atura lly follows.
r10ravian 45, lIrsinlfs 23
" A Forward Loo k ," Preside nt C. L.
Olllwake, '9 8 ; " Th c Dircctors," Abra In a one-sided ~nll1l" 011 Satnrday aftern oo n {Trliinlls Coll ege \\'[IS ("ns il y dcham H. Hendricks, Esq., '81\; "Frnnk- fcated hy l\!oral·iall College on thelaltel's
lin nnc\ Marshall ," Rf'I'. \\'. C. Hess; floor. This I'ictOl"\' \\'flS n satisfying Ie·
" The Alulllni," Re\·. \\' . A. Korn , Ph. \'engc to Moral'ia;l for the rlefea t arI-

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

D., '87.
ministered hy t'r,illlls in the early pnrt
Altogether , it was a ycry happy oc- of th e scason. Linc-up:
~['
p .,
t' .
cflsion and gavc pronouneec\ impetus to I J oral"lall
OSltlOII'''IIl US
Shield,
fomanl
Light
the already c reditable: alumui actil'ities Turner
forwarrl
'\ (K
l~emrsr
in that section of th e s tate .
Kuehl
centre
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